Roots: the earliest history of the
essential oil industry
By Edwin T. Morris, The New York Botanical Garden, Bronx, NY

The savor of aII
WI t.xpwisive

aperitif,

perfi,mc,

the

fiIlsuTne

or W(W

the

rosv

hmtqud

t.istc: of your

(d
day-

to-d,ly
to[)ttlpaste,
d] IULW somvthing
in common.
They all contain
vssential
oils, those volatile
cmstituents
of pku)ts which, whet] distillmf,
I-c.gister cm
[he humm
organism
w f’mgriLnc? ad fhwor. The i,>,ll~stry thot hos provided
hL]miLnitv with these important :md deli~htfhl
products
is certainly
wmmg the
[nmt ancient OMI mmt c.mmopolitau
of dl inclllstrics.
Its roots rewh deeply into ,nankind’s
first efliirts to
c,-e;lte civilized life. But the process of rc:-crcmting this
history is not ;i simpl? one. It !mmt he discovered
hy
looking into the origimx ofmmly [lisci[]li,lcs—rcli~i(]r>,
jdlik>sophy, comlnvrce,
chmnistry,
hot:my, aIId phar,n;tcy. The Itmthcr one, desires to look, the: mow cwrB]dcx the story Iwcomc.s. Modem twllnology,
Smm tlw
time ol Rohwt
Royle (1627 -!41), Iathcr of tnodert,
chemistry,
is relatively
f:tlrl, ’1’
w. But the fifteen celItul-ic:s IWTII tlw first centtwy A. D until Boyle, AC!)
IU:my of the first cfl[mts were In&
to develop the
wicucw A
tools IIsed today, tell :1 story tlmt is u))I:it,liliw,
though
S:isviuatitlg.
MaIIy pers( realities,
ideas,
WI(I c,dttm:s
played a Llnique part in the I]irth
:L)d yot,th of modem
sciencvs upoII which we now
IIKIW fiN fkniliar
products.
Let m descad
into those dist:mt httt critical timvs,
(0 meet tlw ideas d
personalities
that have m;Lcle
the I,istory oi technology.
The normtivc
must opeu in
I 11<,city 0S Aleximdria.
This wus a (“;reek city, built 011
the :mcitmt soil 01 Egypt. IIere (“;recks ;Llld Romims,
Egyptians,
Persi:ms,
Jews, ad
Syrians met, lived,
ming]cd,
quar)-ele <l, and traded
In the first century
(d our cm, this city, a cultural
crucible,
was in :1
periocl ol rc:stless, ~vss :md malaise. (;r?ek culture wm
cverywhetw
But it ,V<iSI,eing challcn~ed.
The crcat ive philmop
hers OSCrcccc, seemed to have VOIIW ;md
XOIIe: the NCW .hidemy,
which conti, tuvd the work of
Plato, wits kmwm fbr its cynicism
and skepticism
.Athw,s IULCIpt-mluced no ncw Socrates and the ufficial
schools tltl-m,d out OIIIY manuals :md p(]l)l,lariz,ltio,ls;
f&v works of original
lnerit. Philmophers
smtght to
t+tahlish
their orthodoxy
an d lmttressed
their arglI,ner)ts with Aundmlt
relcretwes
to dead authorities
Pertmps Creek culture
had tul-ned it, on itselt aIId
IWCOBIWhardcmed as a defense against the rmmmnls
territory
:md var, c+ > of culturt,s
to whi[:h it had
opened its. IS The (;re~k cosmos W:IS something
that
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wm exam inecl hy mwns of fiIrm:Ll ;irguments
and deductive reasoning,
hut rarely hy c:xperimcmt. The, official pm)thcou
of gmis :LUC1goddesses,
with their
human I[)ihlcs, was hmkcd upon as unworthy
OShclicf
or w mvrely it symbol 01 Imperial
authori( y. Lucian
(seumd century
A I).) adopted
ml attitttde
of irony;
Srxtus Empiricus,
another philmophcr
01 the pcrioc],
m) tttittde
ol negativism,
Thv coslnic
horizon
for the common
mm] and
woman ww Iittlc brighter,
An inexorable
fite was lleIieved to determine
everything,
This darkening
olthc
intclk:ctud
sky, howvver. proved to he only the hackWllllld filr it tmmendcms
explosion 0S m:w thought.
At
shout tlw time of Christ, ,LDew wmw of thought fkm
sprmtg ,1P mnmlg the Eastwn
cw]turcs domin:itcd
hy
I I ellen istic cl,lt,,re
;m)d swept over the world of the
time. Christianity,
gm>sticislrl, the mystery relicions,
tlw Jewish
philmophies
of tlw Alexumlrin?s,
St[>icism, am] fiu;dly the mystical philosophy
of Plotinus
were 011 vwicd and intwrcktted
wpressions
ol this
revival.
FcstugiLre,
the historitm
of this period exclaims,
“[;twiet~se ct puwiort<Lnte @xlLle!”
‘Tt,cw,rld seems to 1,. m,tirely G,eek: ,norm,,, cmts co,,ceiwd
wcc,rdi,, g to the Crwk ordms cowx t],. tow)s d tke Empire.
1,, d,.,.
tow,,,, (;reek (mchcrs, ,,, ;,t Itm,t, tewhm
li,n,w,l I,y
the (;mxk SCWIWS iustmct their students 10 the wccptd
CUrric,,h m,.
And >.t, how Ir.gih’ tkis V?(leer! Ik’ils”n,
diulcctics, I,,,tru, )ism is crwki)~g werywkere,
d
from lwkw,
,,1 ,, grwt st”rlrl, 0II the imti”>)a] ,>OW?<Sarc ,Lt work, :Lll tklw
spirits wkic+ call Ibrth tlw ;wt d (hi, prophet, ttw ,WW, the
.%ple wc scmhing for u[ikm)wn
:Akw,iN,
tlw necmtn:mwr.
tmtks, I(mns d Mew life. It is J time of new kmwlcdgc,
d
Ipwlyps.,
lam1 oI kid<] .,, ovwlcs, 1
III

the

WAS

of

Asclepius,

onc of the writers

ol’ the

time:
TIJC Crwks, 0 King, l]we nothing h,~t empty diwurses,
scrvi, ~g (() !mttkc <Ie,,,o,,stri,tio,, s. Indeed. the WM.
of Greek
,)hik>sophy <sIIutkiw ,1s. thw ;, Id olwordy d]atter. But fir us
(Egyplims) we .Inploy only sirrIJ)le words, In,t they ,Irc
LItlermws find with power.2
Egyptiim
wisdom
Iitcraturv
had (hccause
0S the
C;rcwk invasion) shorn itscll of’ the official cult of the
Ph:miohs, and e,w IVCd a pm-sumd religion. with direct
,:.~periencc olwhut ,Arnoh ius culled “the more intvrior
:wts.” The priesthood
of Egypt, with its direct tr:msmissim, of wisdom from fhther to son, was re~,mled as
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superior to the Creek philosophers
in its grasp 01 the
meaning
of life. IIippolytus
said that his ctmte, npormies
were “knocked
ottt” hY the wisdom of the
Egyptizns.
There was a genera ) Feeling that what uws
ntwcled was less a sage who could cfescrihe reality,
than a magus, or personality
charged with power, who
could change reality.
It was out of the ttmhulerwv
0[ this revival th:tt
alchemy was fmrn. Alchemy,
the remote ancestor
of
modern
chemistry,
slmrcd
the same impetus
thi,t
hrmlght
so many “salvations”
to birth at once. Like
Gnosticism,
Christianity,
and Jewish
and Egyptittu
mysticism,
it sm,~ht to I]reilk the intellectual
harric:rs
of a static and closed work-system.
It souxht personal
experience
and freedom.
“Think things out fbr yoursell. ” rewfs one idchem ical text, “d
y[)ll will nm’er
go astray.” In another ted, the: adept descrihcs
hin SCM as prosing through
N the: seveII spheres
OS the
traclitiowd
(“;reck WJsmm. But then he enters into an
unhewd
of ei,ghth sphere where he comes “iuto pmsession of his m.,, power” mid “hecornes
:1 god.”4
With u new- fbuml sense of power over the inner and
outer world, th~ :dche
mistewl:lims,
““That which I
W,lllt, 1 I)eco,nc!”s
The ;dchcmist,
however,
Itnlike others who shwvcl
i,] this IIIW thought,
did not 1(WY his or her elI thmi;ism
in th? psychological
realm done. He or SIW
(Fbr m:my OF the important
Alexandria,]
alchemists
of
whom we have record we womw)) felt that the material world was just m important
as the psychic world
:]s :] P1QC6, from whit}] to derive salvation.
The :11chemist felt that in a 11of matt(!r, there! were trapped
essences,
spirits, wcliting to he discoxwcd.
“Cod will
come f(wth to meet you, mcrywhere.”
read tlw :Llc+wmical trots. 6
This is the enthusiasm
that stwt the .41cxawhian
alchemists
to their stills, furnaces,
cdclrom
OSthenic;d cxm>hinations,
and kept them observing
d
describing
the tr,lrlsk)r[!lati(]rls
they observed
By the
end of the sevtmth
century
A. 1>., these men imd
women had brought
chemistry
fiLr hcyond where it
had lIeen hek]re.
it[chcmy
in A[ex:mdri:t
can he divided
into ftx[tchronologiuil
pmiods.
The first d:ites Iron] the first
a)]d second L.enturics A. D., awl comprises
the works
of Bolos of Mendes,
the author otPky~ik[t kai m!{$tikil
(“Of’ Thinxs
Both Physiod
md Mystical”),
Ostancs
th? Persi;
m.Immblichms, and the wom:m alchemist,
Isis.
The second period includes
a numhm
of writers
whose
works were collected
in the (:orpws
Herm~5~
nwticum
OF the second
or third centuries.
workers

inch,dc

Maria

the

Jewvss,

the

person

gener-

tlly meditcd
wi(h the invention 01 the still, Clmpatm,
Agathuduinmn,
and the anonymous
author ol The

ChemiWrq
of .Mmws The kW third iLnd cuidy Somth
ve,,tlwics
produced
the gre:lt resc,wcher
and prolilic
writer Zosim us of t+moplis :mcl his irltelk?ctlml
vl)workcr, ‘Themeheia
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The find period,
hy which time most OS the :ilchemists
were Christians.
extends
from the k)urth
century into well into tht! period of the .4rah conquest
(after 640 A. D. ). TIM prominent
writers of this period
orc Olympiodorus,
Stephant,
s, Chris tixnus,
;md
Theodoms.
The Amh general ‘Amr twinced a rather
surprising
clemency
when he wmqucred
,41exanrlria,
and despite the fact that most of the alchemists
were
(;hristian,
he had an enth,miasm
and e,lc<>~lrikge,tlc,lt
fbr their eflbrts.
Thus ,41exandria
WM a very real
hrid,qe linking the udture
of tlw Grmx-Roman
world
with the eat-ly middle tzges.
The tewhings
of the alchemists
are not ulways ewy
to tmderstand.
Mar]y of the texts wc>rc: lost or dc:stroycd I,Y those who, in kiter +qes, wwe the guardi;ms oforthodoxy.
‘The m,thors themselves
tnade LISe
of symbolism,
partially as ii chemicw I short-hand
a),d
partially
to guard their secrets.
In modern
times, it
h:is hewn through
the vflolts
of o grc:it French
chemist
Lfwcellin
Lkrthelot,
tlmt their works hovv
hccn collected
and stuclid
mwc mole. 7
It, broad o~,tliue, tlw cwnccptual
model ktmcd
hy
the Aler<mdri:ms
went us Fblknvs, Muttc)-, despite its
,multipl icity ol fhrms, was unitary.
Lateut iu it ww a
divitw spark tlmt could lx? Iiher: ied by the win-ken
This spwk was ,nost commonly
repwsentcd
h? the
)ninerd
@l,
hut the old product
could
hy my deside, ratu!n that led to happiness,
prosperity,
or psychic wellbeing.
The still vms the alc:he!nist’s tool par
exwllcnce.
It represented
the entire cosmos
What
Iutppened within the still WM a Illiili:it)lriz:itic)rt UMI ml
iutensilivitioll
of tlw processes
that went ou ill hiltu]-e. Zosimus’ hook is cidlcd ‘rIw Book qf omega lxof the CC1-vek
Uuse omega W<ls both the last Iettvr
alphalwt
from

and

th IIS comprisml

A to Z, and the

first

letter

materi:ds,
of the word

w

it

wcm

fhr occun

(okmnm).
Like the ocean, the still was “tlw origin of
lasci,lat~,d
curly
both
men
ond gods. “n What
tech t]olo,qis ts ww how from the salt w>]tw oj t h e ou ,;m
nature could drop clown swwet water in the fbrm of
mill. The still wits termed,
A),
“,1 world, within the
w[)d(l “9
Mztter was thought
to appcwr in the fiiw fimns d
tir, earth,
fire, and winter. But the fifth lonu (“the
qltintesseucc”)
was wlut was sought yithc:,- I,Y prc~.
in the s~ill.
cessing base met:ds or cruc Ic lmtanicals
This was the inte]kctud
Frzmewurk
that later led to
the designation
01 essential
oils, those thut could Iw
rele:md
i,, the still M WI twscmce from gross mnttcr;
thm idso alcohol, chained
to crml? wine “m Pronethems had hcen chained hy Zeus, ” could he relezsed
us a spirit (01,)- ,nodwn
word g{,s most likely evolved
of
from ttw olcl (;erman
geist, m exacttl-w]slation
Zosimus’ expression
pn(?U?]LU(spirit) ),
Zosimus credits
Mari;i the Jewess with the in~e!w
tion of the still, No recmd of N,ch all :lpp,LTiLtllS comes
to LISfrom e:irlic:r classical ullture;
the, first represem
in w) .41cxm1drian
text
tiotl k,mwn to histot-y ;!ppmrs
k,mwn
m TIM: Co/&Making
of Ckopatm
(211d or 3rd
Perfumer
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century
A. D.) h, a picture
in this text is shown WI
unmistakable
still, one, in this GISC, with two h;acl. off’
spouts for the distillate,
accompanied
by otht.r diagrams of stills, some chemical
symbols,
and some:
conceptual
premi sm. The Serpent
Uroborus appems,
grasping
his tail, symholising
the unitary
nature
of
mattw. It was a symbol strikingly similar to the snake, s
ir, Kek, de’s famous drt.mn sixteen mnturies
I.atcr, who
when they suddenly
turned in upon themselves
ancl
caught hold of their tails, led him to conceive a way to
express the strueturc, of the benzene
molecule.
Common
to all ,41examlri:ms was thv premise
that,
in orcler to cflc:ct :1 tr<msfhrnution
01 a hme materiid
into one more desirable,
cm lmd to have somethit~g of
the one in the other. We might sa> the tra!lsk))-!ll;ltic)rl
IWql,lres a C:,tllyst:
one
orw
one

naturv
natltrv
nature

is charmvd
by another
(like it),
is overcome
by another,
rules another. ‘o

worked

good s?:ding of th<! retort was important.
The nnoderr,
expression,
“hermetic
set, 1“ .OT,leS from the [;reck
word Hermas that the Ahxmdrian
alchemists
uwd to
denote Thoth, tbc Egyptian
god of the intellecttmls.
The wwd does not re I c, to the C.rvek god of that
,Iillll[,,

(;iverl the mystical &n that gave the Akxmdrians
their enthusiasm. ,. nlus the (;reek hwacv of Iocic. thw
were dso ill J privileged
plaw as i;, ,;s ,,,[1;;s Uen(.
The craft trtiditiort of Ef+@ was particularly
rid!, :Ind
the ;dchemists
drew upon it heavily. Their f,mnacx:s
were l-c-creations
of the Egyl~li:m baker’s oven; their
,netidlttrgv
drew lrom the experience
of the smith anti
the jcwwlcr; ad tlwir frmpmnt rc,ferences to “tirlctlu rccdl tlw dye~s :wt.lz
in~” imd “ti,,ctl,rcs”
As wc have noted, .Amh scicncc grew naturedly mlt
of .Alcxandrian
Th. earliest phase 01 Arab science WM
wmtc~rcxl in ttmt city, hut htcr ww fbcussed ,war the
Syriim city of I Lwrm and in f+rsia. Some of the great
personalitif+
of Arabian scicmcw are ;L1-fia.i (850-92.5
A D.), ‘.41i Ibn ‘Abbits (d. 994 .4. D.), and Ilm Sins
(980- 1037), known in Europe w <vicc:Ilrl:i-’’Prir)ce
of
]Jharmacists.
” The latter is the Iirst to have intmducwd
t hc> rose (Rma d<LTMLSCCVM
) into the still, The flower
WM a happv choice. h’ unlike most fhlwcrs, it can
withstand
the great beat 0S distilktiim
A
yickl an
tr(kt! to th.
fragrmce!
(d the
t!sstmtia] oil rcmarkd)ly
IIesb

flower.

.4rab

LISC, of this

,,f rose

iu distilled

tq

tlw

i,,
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ph,Lrm: icy

(Ielightl(d

if ([slim

& FIavorist

w.tcw)
wod(l.

\vw

SO(MI miLkiug

CSSC11W3, d
lIeV<Ime
I\

;ul importimt

wh(dc

dmlI-

ros(:-watev
village

(oil
indus

dvvotd

cm II I:LIIV of the

itmrgmic

substwwes

in their

stills: “spil-its” such as ]mwcury, sulfur, the arsenic
sl,lficles, :md sit] ;m>rmmiac. and “bodies” s,tch as the
n>c:t<ds, horaxes, s:dts, and vitriols, ‘Their exposure to
Chi,wse alchemy tempted
them to suggest many sLmh
sld)sttnces
for medicinal
USC. in the same way tlr.lt the
botanists
Id
exptdnded tlw herbid phwmacupoeia
Tlvs Ar,d, world Iearncd
much lrom the Chinese,
d
so (linese
sciw, ce must also Ix) fickmd
into the
t,ql, tition. The car 1“,
I(.St Chinese a]chemist
bad bee), a
coutcmporwv
of Zusin, us. mw Ko Hung (283-34:3
A. D. ). But ~hinese
:Lkhlly
developed
1110 pildel
f,,sllj<~n, witho,tt
;my direct
contact
with the West

Cndcr the heat of the fhrnace,
the ,mitter in the still
volatilized
tqnwards. B,,t great skill must bc placmf on
the downward
phase, whereby
the v~por coude)tsecl
;md flowed bwk down it,to the receiver.
Othcrwisc
the process wmtkl only rc-flmx: “L’nless you mu d?Imdy physical thi,,xs,
:md ermhodv
spiritual
thiugs,
YOUI-work will amuuut
to nothing. ‘“11 This WM why

(kmt

itself to its production,
and the Arab cosrnographer
a.l)imashki
described
this Syria,,
Grasse
as “alMun;wzah”
(the incompmttble),
lZ .4rab industrial
technologists
devised
multiple
stills for rose-water
production,
ii)td Arab traders cwried this cornrnoditY
westward
to Spain and Morocco,
and ewtwwd
to
Chiua 14
~ert;li,lly
the many wmnymous
AriLh traders of this
period were also significant
contributors
to the mode!rn twsmtitd oi] industry.
They scoured the East, ;Lnd
unknowu
or Ver,
little
I)rm,ght Imck products hitlwrto
known,
hut today very important:
musk; sandalwood;
cloves; sxfhx,; tlw orange, lemon, and otlwr citruses;
Campho l-;jasmine;
c.iss ia; ambergris;
d
nutrncg.
once
the tinder
Immght
in these products,
Arab
medicd
botanists
quickly mtJh)gLIed
them and rethvir
propvrti?s,
ArdI
alchemists
also
seorcbed

-

until the time of the Arabs. The most Iimims
achwnist
;Lfter Ko was SLIn Sswmiao
(.581-674 .4. D.),
author 01 The Great .Secreh of M:hmuy,
z compil.tiun
~lixirs,
Chinese
alchemy
OF botanical
a“d irmrganic
hat] a markwlly
physiological
bent. Chinese
philmwphy gave no assurances
of persona]
immortality
(uIIIike the spiritualities
of Western
Asia) and so Chinese
adepts had to plmslm “immortality”
or “long Iilc$” by
phXLS~
means of potions
Thest, Taoists (d C,,td-dl
t hiLt i dudes
most (d the free spirits
i,, Chiucse
Ii[c
who )nanmged to stay outside the Con fhcian civil scrvicw) rims:wkcd every im:lgirmhle
botanical
and millera] in th~it search Sc)r an elixit-. Many valuable cures
were c,..Iscove)ed
;md d,dy noted
The: Cwwt Hm-hal
(Pen XT(IU KUnK Mu) of Li Shih-chcn,
published
in
1578, includes
mmt of these hotmical
and chemical
remedies
as they had cmnc down from his predecessors. ofcoursc>.
no sc:ience is without its martyrs
The
historian
c)f Chinese
scicmc:e, Joseph Ncwdbam , }1:1S
collected
:1 list of ( ;hiwse
emperors
whose untimely
demise
was almost cert<iinly cltw to qml~ing
some
d,, hious elixir of imrnortalit y. klut the Chinese conviction that what could be produced
in the lab would not
OUIY be of intl-in sic worth, but wmtrihl[te
to physical
well-being
m well, played ;in important
part in setting
the mold of Arahi:m science.
.A,,d this ww the mold
thot was to lw passed on to Europe
Where
Imd Europe
hecn
in tllcse
centuxit, s’?
‘r~clln]ologic:llly,” i,, the dwk. t311t IIV the clvventh celIVol. 6,
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tury, the Europeans
hvgan to look with lively interest
at the materials
an d technical
processes
of the Emtvm world, Arab literature
and commodities
steadily
percolated
into the continent,
The entryways
were
Spain, Sicily, and southcm
lt;dy
Salenw,
south of
Rome, WM the ce”tcr
of this process,
Salerno long
Imd :, Benedictine
mmmstcry
note for its i“tercst
in
pharmacy.
f3y 1090 the ahhey school rwxivcd
ur]iversity status, Tradition
ascribes
this step to four men
S:dcrnus, m) Itdi;m, Po”tus, a Creek, Adale, an Arid,,
ar,d F.li,l us, a Jew, To this university
munc CoIIst,utinus Africanm,
a Bagllcl,icl-edllc>ttcd
Modem
from
North Afrim who ended his days w a Christian
monk
:It \fontc. Cwsirm
())1? of the ewlicst of the Western
is thought
to rep,-eIr)edicid hcrhals,
Circu lr~.staru.
sent a compilation
I)y the u,iivcrsity
stall 01 his mecliCid km!,
Europe
wus not only swift to learn from Arid>
medicine,
hot,my, and science,
Ill,t soon developed
real c:mltrihut ions of its own. At salerno
the still received its final perfection,
The grtwtest we;ikness
O(
the still of the time had hem the at,m,sphe,-ic
cooling
of’ the ~qmrs,
Tlw arnhient
air :Lt the top of the still
W,LSsimply not cold emmgh to cool all the gtues, and
,many reconclvnsvd
id drupped
hack into the Imdy of
tlw still. Some Shmitan,
c:xactl y who is not krwwn
fir sure, devisecl the I,se of watw to cool the vapors,
This was an extremely
important
step in the history of
humanity,
hecaltse it allowed for the cxmtinums
and
,reliah]e production
01 alcohol, Wine or beer could he
put in the still, :md ethyl ;dcohol drawn out,
Alcohol is w taken fi)r granted hy Its tod~y th~lt it is
Imrd to imagine the efyect of this vmmler drug when it
first appeared
in regular and lai-gc qu:mtities,
Sin.. it
looked like water it was First called a<iwl (water) hut a),
aqw~ th:it instead of quenching
fire would augment it,
h,:,, <!., <,(,!,<1,,,-d~n,,, Since its antiseptic
virtlms were
noted, it wm somvtirnes
called uqua t;itue (watu ol
life). Three great medieval
thinkers
and cxpmimem
ters, ,Alhert tlw (;wat (1 193-1280) and Raimumlo
Lhd
( 1235-1294) Imsied themselves
with experiments
on
its qlulitivs
md propagandizing
its medic:d uses, Ah,rt mstxl ewlier knowh:dgc to elucidate
the lmmul.>ctul.c of’ alcohol: “Sublime
wire,
like row watm, and
liquid.’””
thins oftm WI in flammah]v
Arnold of Vilkmova (1240-131:3) is t]]< first to cm:
the term (ilcohol. It is :1hormwing
froln the Aruhic, d
koh[, the name fix antimony
sullide,
used hy Arab
worntm to darken their lashes. k3Y the middle agc:s it
1);,s cmnv to mem, ;m)thing
finely ground m refined.
Tlw word was first used with u genitive: “the alcohol
(or finest vssence)
of wine. ” later,
“of wine” was
CIr[]ppeci,
The early distillers
usually
prelxircd
alcohol I)y
rnakiw ,, first distillttiom
vie Idinc,. i! 60% olcohol, oud
then submitting
the liquid to it redistillation,
Iwinging
the alcohol content to 9(5% or 192 proof, .41c01101 prodlmtiml w.ts centerec] in the Italian city of Moclemi,
MonasA
thence sprew 1 to Ce,-rmmy :UMI Fr,mcc
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teries made alcoholic extracts (tinctures)
incorpomting
local herhs and some of the “spices of Arahy” ohtai”ed
through
trade with the East. Alcohol made modem
perihmery
possilde,
as a perfume
is shout 20% of
essenti~l oil in 8070 alcohol. “flc first perfume
as such
W,LS called Aqua
Hungwic<L:
m alcoholic
“water” with
oil of rosemary,
.4t an early date, eleven stills were ut
work at Dijon, producing
fragrant
“waters, “’ p,-incipally Irom lavender
and MISC.’7 By 1420, EuropemI
technologists
had devised
the “womm” condenser,
This serpentine
cooling coil first appears in the work
of Johannes
Wcnod de Vetwi Castro Ifi
By the S3enaissame
an ;dmndant
Iittwature of distilkItion W,LSbeing turned o,,t in Europe. The most illustrious ofthcsc
manttals is I]y Hicmmymus
Bru”schwrig
(14.5[)-1534),
the physician
of Strashourg.
A gre;tt
n!m>her of Imt;micals went iuto his still. H e mvntions
km oil of Im,ender,
turpentine,
oil, of juniper
and
rosemary,
aud u cmnpmite
Ir;lgr:mt mixture 01 cloves,
gum tmmtlc, Cttlnmnm,
galhanltm,
olil,anum,
ad
~,,l<,L7:l,l:lx,la Pllilipp Lllstad and W;dter Bci[i, kltcr ill
the same, century,
added g!uiiacwood,
storm, myrrh,
hcnzoin,
and sewn, I h:dsams. Reiff noted that then,
as mw, fragmrwes
wvrc iImported from France
“in
stnall hottlcs,
and sold at a high price, “ls ~:deriu
Cordus (151 S-1S44) cleady difkwntiatd
hetvveen the
f,lttv ~,ils, sLlch M olive oil (oleu rn terrc!,stre) and the
Spiritmis essential
oils (<LCWU), He also observed
the
properties
of oil of’ anise am 1 fermel to congcwl into o
hlltyrw!f!ol,s
,,1,,ss, ad the proper~ics
of oil of CIOW3
and cinnamon
to sin k under vmter, i“ the Fknwntiue
Omk.
.4gricokl ( 1490- 155,5) extended
the ,Me of distillation
in metallurgy,
hut indirectly
adv, mced tlm technique
whcm applied
to consumah[e
suhst.mc
es, f?mmelsus
(1493- 154 1) wits mother
great tcclmologist
who es.
poused
many a]chcmical
processes,
hut rc.jcwtcd
skwish imitaticm of any m,thority,
“Let him hekmg to
none other, who m;,y [m his own” was his rule. IIe
pmisec] the phmmn!cists
who
do ,mt chatter

in the prcwmcc 01 t],. sick md pr:(iw tli.ir [w,,
rcr. edies. ‘The, pe,ceive t}u,t the work should glorify [he
w,orkrn,,,, and I,OL [he w,,,k,, r.,,, t}w work. ,rl,cy dcwtc
th(’msdv.,
diligc,,tl\
t<, their 1>,1)0,s,,we.till~
d:,}, 0,,,, fiery h,r,wcs
~.

Wh,,l. ,,i~t,ts ,,.,1

(;i:imlmttista
Port., (1.537-1615) devoted a chapter of
his Muxia ,A’aturali.s 10 cfistillatio,~,
and one to the
making of per fltmcs. Port:i was u gifted technologist;
his Imoks today we hmd to find, and whc,n ohtainahh?
we often f~~ll of spill-marks.
Much of the progress
i,,
distilling
of alcohol and eswntial
oils in the smwnteenth century was madv l]y pmcticd
pharmacists
ancl
perfumers
in the clutter and mess of their workshops.
fhacels,,s’
;dcherny
was not only empirical,
hut
;Llso rife with imagvry. orw comwquence
of his work
W:IS the mystical
akhcmy
of Jakoh Boehme
(15i51624), who drew inspiratim
Smm Paracwlsus.
He
applied the transf<)rlllilti[)r]s
dmcrihcd
by Paracclsus
Perfumer
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Roots

sta~es
in the
perfection
of the
persor):ility.
Boehmc,’s optimistic
outlook was a great in fhmncc on
Blake Freud, in his ymtth, v.ms finilim
with }]is writIllgs> ,,,, {1 ,,wrl ‘1)[;{1 his doctrine
01 Iree ;Lssociation to
of’the
“spirits”),
t’mxelI,is in fhtcnce <’st~l]linl;iti<]t]”
its

SIM’

i,~fluence,

tvnpil-ieal
scictwv.

hy

dcvim,

chemistry
fly

the

(c)r those

Iik

Intw

Wdy

and

contributed
the

rise

to tl, e
of moclcrn

Boyle or Blake, howe.
w, wv
ol thtt grv,it division hctwew,
the world 01 the humm~ ities,

of

of the

:,,,(1 wom.n,

<f tech,, oloky

mutes,

of Boyh:

time

can scc the et),ergencc
,mxle,-,l
scicncc
and
I xwd Snow’s “’two culturc:
:LppetLl of the

s

s,” M ([cl] of the
very

cwrli(!st

the: life

interest

science

OF feeling

and

tlw

orte. Thei)- interest
irt tile
\l,orld (J1 matter
w,ts real :md sustaind,
I){It it was :,ls(~
f“ldl [)( mythic d
e!notiona]
sap
So, tlw lwxt time ym, sip your aperitil,
that distilled
alcoholic
spirit,
flavmccl with essential
oils cullccf
fro,,, all 0VC% the world, perhaps
you might see N
shack, or J shadow flit I)Y your glass, 1s it Aviceunu, the
l’rincc 0S Phmmacists
~ Muriii the Jmvad
SmrIe t,,r–
1),1,,,.[1 cww,,,,-le,,ck’,?
Pa,,,c<,ls,,s?
:All of these> ,*,KI
others.
Iwlpccf pmdIIce the meims IJY which we GIN
(mjoy

58/Perfumer

W(K

and
is that

so nut,) y l,sefL] 1 and

& FlOVOrist

in]portant

products.
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